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准答案，仅供参考！发贴：baobao630 listeningsection11 where

is Penny going to work in? A a ladiesdress shop B a department

store2 which section is Penny going to work in? A The youngset B

The young set3 -10填空Pay:6.5 an hourBreak: one hour lunch time

and 3. 15mimutes coffe breakHoliday: 3 weeks in the first year ,4

week vacation in 4. the third yearTraning: 5. the first Tuesday of

every monthStaff advantages and perks: Staff discount of 6. 25% on

most thing ,except sales goods.Pension: ask personnel manager his

office in 7 Room 12（偶也很奇怪，为什么是ROOM 12）Duties:

serve coustommers 9.do window dressing(注意DO 一定要写，没

写没有分）Clothes: to wear 10 black shirt and a red blouse. 注意：

需要掌握的单词watch shopplifers(顺手牵羊的人),keep an eye on

stock,name badge(名签)section 211-20还是填空题 visas:viasa

needed by almost all nationalisties,visas can last 11 90 days. you need

to pay 12.30 (后面没记下来：（ If you carry a lot of money you

should complete 15.curreacy form. If you wish to get a youth

trasportantion card you should show an 16.international student

card. The information can be obtained form 17.page 13 of

Handbook You should take 18. 12 passport phetos with you Money:

Must take 19 Yen(日元）or 20.Australian dollars.credit cards not

acceptable because of fraud.section321 kira shose the course because

she A completed her course in her home courtry. B took 2-year

course in her home country22 in order to be successful in her studay



kira should A wirte faster B read faster C change her way of thinking(

原文中听到的是critical）23 kira thought the lectures are easier to

23 approach than those in her home countrykira told the teachers

the problems that worry them or that 24 (走神了：)25 How did

they do practical section 25. in small groups26.How often did she do

the job in hospital in vacation?every section day27.How much

full-time do they work during the semester 2 weeks28 29 section4 31

How much percentage man go to the hospital in case of serious

diseases? A 30% B 40% C 50%32 What kind of disease is most

acceptable ? A back pain B sports injury C heavy cold33Man died

early because of A weight problem B streesful lifestyle C ignorance of

their34 worldwide men died how many years earlier then woman A 4

years B 5 years35.Whoe did the life expectancy change(图表题） 选

先升后持平的36-40填表disease causes treatmentheart diease strees

and 36smoking 37velers 38 antibioticBaldness 39 DHT Drugs40

Helpling NO 0028666711 cost 40.31pennies Time 7.30am to 8.00

pm 


